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Performance appraisal should focus on strategy execution, which includes three parts: 
objective, competence and value. It is very important for shipping industry to set up 
performance appraisal system based on strategy while they are during the period of 
strategy adjustment because of severe competition. This paper tries to build up this 
kind of performance appraisal system for M container shipping line company, put it 
into practice, analysis the status then provide the solution. The thesis consists of five  
chapters, with outline as below: 
Chapter One, Introduce the ways and motivation of this study. The section points out 
the necessary and the intension of the study. 
Chapter Two, Brief introduce the theory and tools of performance appraisal, raise up 
the point that performance appraisal system should support the strategy execution, 
which contents includes the evaluation of objective, competence and value. Meanwhile 
study the process of performance appraisal system set-up, including contents, 
measurements, standards and feedback. 
Chapter Three, This is the core section of this paper. Reset up performance appraisal 
system for M container shipping line company, based on the process in previous two 
chapters, then practice in M shipping company Fuzhou branch. 
Chapter Four, Pros & Cons of this new PA system, analysis the practice result, provide 
the solution. 
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第一章   绪  论 













服务中心（Global Share Service Center）以达规模化经营, 裁减雇员，节省成本。 
三. 市场周期振荡加快。运力的供给相对贸易需求的快速调整使市场景气周









































第二节    研究目的和动机 





三. 通过绩效评估体系的重构，解决 M 公司绩效评估存在的问题。 
因为缺乏长远战略，或有效的战略执行，许多航运企业的绩效评估存在如
下问题： 
一.  缺乏明确的考核指标, 到每个人或每个组织;考核无客观性; 
二.  考核指标不统一, 各自为政, 对组织战略的诠释不一致或分工职责不明确; 











































第二章    绩效评估理论概述 
第一节    绩效评估的范畴 
绩效评估出现很早，有着悠久的历史。在西方工业领域，罗泊·欧文斯 先






















































图 2-1   企业战略关系图 
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